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It's SPRING CLEANING TIME! 

 
March is here and typically most of us get into spring cleaning our 

homes.  But what about OUR BODIES?? 
"Take care of your body! It's the only home you have to live in!!" - J.M. 

 
SUPERIOR LIVER LOVER (back in stock)- NOW ONLY $15!! 

 
Your liver is one of the largest organs in your body. It helps remove waste and handles various nutrients and 

medicines.  Most of us should be detoxifying the liver multiple times per year! This Liver Detox not 
only promotes weight loss and liver health, but improves blood sugar levels and removes toxins from the body, 

but it also feeds and nourishes the cells and soft tissue in the liver allowing it to function at a more optimum 
level.  Your liver is constantly working as it has hundreds of jobs, including filtering toxins from your 

bloodstream, balancing macro- and micronutrients, and regulating hormones.  Most of the time, you don’t even 
know it’s working at all. Even when it stops functioning properly, you might not notice anything out of the 
ordinary. But liver conditions that go unnoticed can progress to liver failure, a life-threatening condition. 

 
SUPERIOR BLOOD WASH EXTRACT-NOW ONLY $20!! 

 
Made from; Organic red clover blossom, organic burdock root, organic buckthorn bark, organic licorice 

root, organic goldenseal root, sarsaparilla root, chaparral leaf, oregon grape root, water & organic alcohol, 
this product, simply put, purifies and cleans your blood. Because blood carries oxygen and nutrition to 

your body's cell and removes waste and other pollutants, cleansing your blood is a good way to naturally 
clear out toxins from the body and maintain optimum health .  Imagine driving your car without an air 
filter too long or worse yet, one that is caked with gunk!  Riding the body of toxins in the blood is vital to a 

smoother running body.  
 

SUPERIOR MULLEIN LEAF TINCTURE-NOW ONLY $15!! 

 
Mullein is a supreme, safe, and profound respiratory tonic. It helps open the lungs, eases spasms, 
tightness, and cough, and soothes irritation and dryness AND IT has been used traditionally as a 

remedy for the respiratory tract, including bronchitis . It works as an expectorant, meaning it helps 
expel mucus. Expectorant herbs help loosen bronchial secretions and make elimination of mucus easier, 

therefore bringing up and out many particles and toxins that have taken up residence in the lung 
tissue.  This is a MUST HAVE for those who have smoked, was around second hand smoke, worked in a 
toxin industry (nail salon, military locations, mechanic shops, etc). Plant compounds in mullein are known 

to have antitussive (cough-reducing) and expectorant (mucus-thinning) properties and it also 
contains ursolic acid, a substance that some researchers believe could be used to prevent and treat 

COVID-19 infection!!! 
 

The advertised prices are valid through midnight MST on March 31 2024. Prices subject to change based on 
availability without notice. Reply to this email with any questions or call (406) 274-7579 

 

https://www.superiormountainherbs.com/collections/superior-mountain-herbs-topicals/products/ladies-hormone-helper-1-oz-jar?utm_campaign=test-email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=seguno&s1clid=test-email-b6589fc6ab0dc82cf12099d1c2d40ab994e8410c
https://www.superiormountainherbs.com/collections/superior-mountain-herbs-topicals/products/ladies-hormone-helper-1-oz-jar?utm_campaign=test-email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=seguno&s1clid=test-email-b6589fc6ab0dc82cf12099d1c2d40ab994e8410c
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https://www.superiormountainherbs.com/collections/extracts/products/superior-ashwagandha-root-extract-1-oz?utm_campaign=test-email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=seguno&s1clid=test-email-b6589fc6ab0dc82cf12099d1c2d40ab994e8410c


         

Taheebo Tea Club 
22545 Hatteras St., Woodland Hills, CA 91367 USA 

www.taheeboteaclub.com     (818) 610-8088       Health@taheeboteaclub.com 
 

Taheebo Tea Club’s Original Pure Pau D’Arco Taheebo Tea comes from the only tree 
in the world that fungus does not grow on. As a result, it naturally has anti-fungal, 
anti-infection, anti-viral, anti-bacterial, and anti-parasite properties. These benefits 
go a long way to helping our immune system contend with a lot of things it has to on 
a daily basis. Parasites would be something like Lyme disease or tapeworms, bacteria 
would be something like strep throat or pneumonia, viral would be something like 
herpes, HIV, or the coronavirus, infection would be any infection from a tooth 
infection to a bladder infection, and fungal would be something like toe nail fungus, 
yeast, or candida. 
 
But, maybe more importantly, what our tea does is build the red corpuscles in the 
blood which carry oxygen to our organs and cells. Our organs and cells need oxygen 
to regenerate, our immune system needs oxygen to develop, and cancer happens to 
die in oxygen. So, the tea is great for healthy people because what it does is 
regenerate new cells. Everything from the cells in our skin so we look better, to the 
cells in our organs so they function properly, and, it can truly be miraculous for 
someone fighting a potentially life threatening disease due to an infection, diabetes, 
or cancer.  
 
All of our packaging is in 1 pound packages. A 1 pound package of tea makes 300 
eight ounce cups. Since our tea has no caffeine, it can be drank all day, all night. All 
orders ship immediately the same day, and shipping within the US is free. 
 

1 pound pure pau d’arco taheebo tea       $  49.95 
4 pounds pure pau d’arco taheebo tea discounted 25% (buy 3 get 1 free) $149.95 
8 pounds pure pau d’arco taheebo tea discounted 38% (buy 5 get 3 free) $149.95 

 
God willing our tea will have the same benefits for your family and friends as it has 

for mine and so many others! 

Milan Vukovic, Founder 


